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Teacher’s Corner
Mrs. Colette Clayton - 7th & 8th Grade English
The 8th grade has got off to a fantastic start. Only one month in and
things are running smoothly. We had big spots to fill, and we filled
them quickly with eager 8th graders wanting to help. Some students
help raise our United States flag each morning and lower it each afternoon, 8th graders are serving as sacristans and are ushers for our AllSchool Masses each week, while others are working hard each and
every morning delivering STAL announcements. Our first of the high
school visits will occur next Thursday, September 26 when students
will shadow upperclassmen at Archbishop Alter High School. The 8th
grade will experience time at both Chaminade Julienne High School
on October 3 and at Carroll High School on October 31.
We have been busy in Mrs. Clayton’s ELA classes with vocabulary,
writing and publishing descriptive pieces on what sparks joy in our
lives, and we are currently writing poems to compete in The Dayton
Peace Festival poetry contest. Next week, we will start our first novel,
The Bridge Home, which is one of the 2019 Global Read Aloud selections. As you can see, Mrs. Clayton is pushing us hard, but if we stick
together and work diligently we will have no problem getting through
this year successfully.
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Spirit Shirts
We sold out of adult sizes for this year's spirit shirts. If we have enough interest, we may be able to print more shirts in the adult sizes. Please email Joanna Cross at jcross@stag-school.org with the size shirt you would like to
purchase. If we have enough for an order, you will be contacted about payment and possible color options. Shirts are $8 each.
If you still need youth sizes, we have those available in the school library for
$8 each.

Pee Wee and CYO Basketball
Registration for CYO (grades 4-8) and pee wee basketball (grades PK-3) is now open.
Sign ups are completed using the Blue Sombrero link :
https://sports.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=414241
CYO Basketball will start in mid October and pee wee basketball will start in mid January
Please contact an Athletic Board member if you have any questions.

Instructional Volleyball
St Albert with be offering free Instructional Volleyball sessions for any girl or boy in 3rd or 4th
grade. The sessions will be on Sunday afternoon and last an hour. The kids will be introduced
to the basics of volleyball in preparation for CYO volleyball. Session will run from October 6,
through November 3.
Any questions can be directed to Joe Weinel at 937-672-6502
Please sign up for these sessions using our Blue Sombrero website.
https://sports.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=414241

Spirit Day Guidelines
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PTO Corner
Thank you to Mary Brown for bringing the Photo Booth to the Parish Picnic. As always, everyone loved the memories that they were able to create!
Thank you to Lauren Schierloh for doing a fabulous job for orchestrating this Parish event. The
PTO is very thankful to have her as a member of the PTO. Don't forget, Lauren and PTO are
selling Harvest Hoedown tickets! This is such a fun event. If you haven't experienced the Hoedown yet, please come join us and have some chili!
Thank you to Lauren Collins, Emily Collura, Kim Contreras and Lauren Schierloh for helping to
sell playground pavers and Harvest Hoedown tickets at the Parish Picnic! These wonderful volunteers help support our students and teachers!
October 1, 2019 at 7 p.m. is the next PTO meeting in the Spirit Center. Please consider joining
us at this meeting to provide fundraising input and ideas and most of all support our students
and teachers.
I hope to see some new faces. An out of uniform pass will be provided for the children of those
parents who attend.
Please contact me at stagpto@gmail.com if you have an questions.

Stag Cheerleading
This year our Athletics will be offering Cheerleading open to our 7th & 8th grade girls enrolled
in St. Albert school or Religious Education.
Cost is $10.00
Practice will begin in October with games beginning in November. Please visit Blue Sombrero:
https://sports.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=414241
To sign up.
Please contact any Athletic Board member with questions.

Alter High School
Alter High School will host an Open House on Sunday, October 20 from 1-3 PM. Please come
and visit the Alter Campus and see all we have to offer. For more information go
to alterhs.org/openhouse
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Harvest Hoedown
Mark your calendar now for a rootin' tootin' good time! Our annual hoedown sponsored by
PTO will be October 19, 2019 from 6-9 pm. We are bringing back the very popular "chili cookoff" so start perfecting your recipes now!
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Carroll High School Chalk Talks
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